Degree

Bachelor of Science in Internet of Things

Course Catalog

Advising Information

https://cec.fiu.edu/academics/student-resources/advising/

Admission Requirements

- Completion of Associate in Arts (AA) degree
- Cumulative Transfer GPA: 2.0
- All prerequisites completed with a grade of C or better.

Special Notes

- There are no course prerequisites for this program.
- It is highly recommended that you complete all of your math and science prerequisites before transferring to FIU. * See Recommended Courses below. *
- Engineering and Computing students should take math and science courses every term at BC in order to make efficient progress towards the degree.
- Delaying math and science courses effectively delays graduation as such courses are prerequisites for upper level engineering coursework at FIU.

PREREQUISITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PBSC Course</th>
<th>FIU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC 1105 College Algebra</td>
<td>MAC 1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC 1114 Trigonometry</td>
<td>MAC 1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY 2053 + PHY 2053 L General Physics 1 + Lab</td>
<td>PHY 2053 + Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY 2054 + PHY 2054 L General Physics 2 + Lab</td>
<td>PHY 2054 + Lab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>